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Union
Journal.

I have 20 excellent Large Type Black
Boars -- Spring furrow, ready for service at

$25.00 and up in price.

LI M.
Union,

Tony Suddith the produce man was !

looking alter some business in riatts- -

mouth last Saturday.
Mr. Frank Boggs who is working

insurance in Plattsmouth was a visi-

tor at home for Sunday.
Mr. M. Lynde shipped a trucK

load of extra fine hogs of his feeding! of
last Monday morning to the market
at Nebraska City

Wm. Craig has been keeping him
self busy hauli ng wood for
zens of L nion a nd tnus contributing
to their future comfort.

Reuben D. Stine the Union mer-
chant was a visitor in Plattsmouth
last Tuesday called there to look af-

ter
itwo

some business matters. j

C. L. Graves had a flag out last
Monday, one who recognized, the an-
niversary

ed
of the signing of the Arm-

istice in the great world war.
Mrs. Catherine Stine otherwise an

known as Grandma Stine who has i

bten quite ill for some time is now
reported as being somewhat better.

Henry II. Becker who has been
looking after some business matters
r.t the farm of his father near Cen-
tral City returned home last week.

John Chase and son, Thomas Chase
a:id wife and Judson McCleve all of
Oi.iaha were spending last Sunday at of
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ban-
ning. . .

II. A. Higuere and the family of

DR. IV. F. RGE
General Pradlonsr

Calls Answered Day or Night!
Special attention given to acnte

and chronic diseases.
UNION, NEBRASKA

hC1

Department
Prepared Exclusively for The ,

Poland-Chin- a Ikml
Poland-Chin- a

SEU2ITH,
Nebraska

Lincoln were spending last Sunday in
Union being guests at the nonie oi
Mrs. Iliguere, they all enjoying the
occasion very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowler en-

tertained at their home in Union last
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baldwin

Weeping Water parents Mrs.
Dowler and all enjoyed the occasion
very nicely.

Theodore Oberman the new man- -
ager of the Farmers' Mercantile com- -

Py o rnion with the fe

!11IeA?th.tttrb"fhome where they now gotten
nicely located.

Mrs. S. M. Taylor who for the past
weeks has been visiting at the

home of her cousin Mrs. Anna Bail-
or of Logan, Iowa, where she enjoy

every moment of her stay, return-
ed home last Saturday evening.

Mrs. II. M. Lighthouse of Omaha
aunt of Mr. Mont Robb has been

visiting at the Robb home for tne
past week, a guest of her nepnew
and-nei- ce, Mr. and Mrs. Robb and
daughter, Miss Gussie.

Last Tuesday Messrs. Rue Frans
and Hugh Warden who were some-
time since chosen as members of the '

panel for the grand jury, went to
Plattsmouth to serve in the capacity i

jurors which convened there that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nickles and
family of near Greenwood were
guests at the home of Mr. Frank
Bauer last Sunday and all enjoyed
the visit very much. They drove
over in their auto and returned Sun- - '

day evening. !

Mrs. Henry W. Banning and Miss
Pearl departed last Sunday via auto
for Omaha and thence by train for
California where they will locate
some ten miles in a email suburb
from Los Angeles and will make their
home there for the winter.

Emery Bauer and family of South

Sale!

NEBRASKA

earance
FARMERS MERCANTILE CO.

We will close out the following goods regardless of
cost. Get vhat ycu want.
iM?n's choes, reg. price, $5, now $2.05
School shoes, reg. price, $3, now 1.43
Men's work shoes, reg. price $3, now 1.98
Ladies shoes as low as 98
Bo3rs shoes, reg. price, $3.50, now 1.9S

black men's overshoes . 1.98
Lot of boys' winter caps, each 19
Let of men's dress pants 1.69
Men's striped overalls and jackets 98
Men's and boys overcoats, reg. price $9, now. . 4.50
7 Lars laundry !?oap for 25
30 bars Tor 1.00

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL
ALUMINUM WARE

-- grows iercantils Ci

UNION

Dr. Thomas P. Gogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Bmlding
Omaha, Nebraska

I cannot make my regular visit to Union Saturday,
Nov. ICth, but will be at Dr. Race's office SATURDAY,
November 24th and every two weeks following.

All kinds of the highest grade Dental work,
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at very
reasonable prices.

;lTlN DR. RACE'S OFFICEUNION

TRUGECSfJG AMD SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice ia repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER SROS.,
The Auto Men -- : -:- - Union, Neb.

Omaha where they are making their
home, were spending l&t Sunday in
Union and while they visited at the
home of Mr. Frank Bauer their lit-

tle daughter visited with Mis3 Nola
Banning for a portion of the day.

Uncle nenry a. tnncou anu wne
from near Imon were visiting in About 2 Saturday night he
Plattsmouth last Tuesday and while j andwpj taken wJth violent pain pass-i- n

the city called at the Journal o;--
,

eJ a Sundav about 5:30 p. m.
lice where they enjoyed a good visit . Thp doctor8 prononced his death
and also extended their subscription! utninfnviration. The deceas- -
for another year, Call again when'
in the city.

Judsou McCIurg of Denver who
has been visiting at the home of
friends and also looking after some
business matters at Chicago stopped
on his way and visited with his cou-
sin. Mrs. V. A. Taylor and husband
for over Sunday last week and en-
joyed the occasion very much.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was a pas-
senger to Murray last Monday ac-
companied by Messrs. C. F. Harris
and Mont Robb where he went to de-

liver the oration at the funeral ot
the late W. B. Virgin of that plr.ee
and the two other gentlemen going
along to pay their respects to t!;e
memory of that excellent gentleino'.i.

C. L. Elliott of Rulo attended the
fool ball contest between the victori-
ous Cornhusker eleven when for the
second time in as years

the Not w Bame rli-, the Mr EUi()U a
visit to his brother, the Rev. C. L.
Elliott, pastor of the Method: it
church of Union.

A man hailing from Missouri who
had been at the Nebraska-Notr- e

Dame football game last Saturday
and as he was endeavoring to gat

. .., .i n .1 1. a."U1B go bouiewHdi biW;. j

:im ran into a ditch where he was i

arrested surrounded by an aroma of
corn juice and by the town constLble
Mr. J. F. WiL-o-n and was later takf--
to Plattsmouth by other officers
where he had not sufficiently recov-
ered from his misfortune to be able
to appear for his trial. The hearing
was set for a later date in the week.

Hopes to Celebrate Birthday
Uncle D. W. Foster who has bLcn

in Nebraska and lived in the vu-iu--

ity of Union for a half century will
on his'next birthday anniversary,
which occurs on January 11, 1924, oe
just 90 years of age. Mr. Foster is

!

feeling pretty well, thank you, for a '
man m his years and loves to come
down town to greet his friends. Mr. j

rusitr uas seen mis country grov. n
from a wild and uncultivated state
to the excellent farming country
which it is at this time. We are ihoping that we i.iay greet him a id :

congratulate him on his coming
birthday.

!

Union Wins At JSasKCtOail
Last Friday the 'baSXerball ' fesiris

of the Alvo consolidated school bjth
the j'oung ladies and the fcoys cane
to Union with a number of friends. '

rooters for the Alvo teams and play- -
ed the like teams of the Union school
two very nice games. The visitors
were most pleasant and enthusiastic
in their demeanor and fancied they
were to win in the games. But he
fates were willing it otherwise for at '

the conclusion the results showed
the young ladies of Union 30, Alvo
20. Still It was a verv irnn.l mmo !

The boys game was Union 28, Alvo
20. Pleased to have you come again.

;

Mr RATipioTr "KVtiII Cit-- ,. t;, :

s i

Mrs. Genevieve Sawyer of Mil ford
Sobers Home atK ?yi,place Sunday morning at

the advance age of 81 years. Mrs. j

sawyer had formerly lived in Union
and was known and honored by a
host of friends. She was Mrs. Geno- -
vieve Kendall while here and was
united to Mr. John Sawyer, they then
going to make their home at the Sol-
diers lLonie in Milford. The funeral
Ztl ottl i m

ounuay ana
;rrt , ;r : . iUT JUUH

uiicaitri auu iurs. jjaDie itevnmaa. .rT assure
be

- r 11 , lrIDUle lo tne mem- -
j vjl i ii ir cALciicii i v v Ilia.

Will Confer the Mystery
The Union loclne of the Modern

Woodmen of America have a class for
initiation into the mysteries of Wood-
craft and will on Tuesday evening.
November 19, 1923, instruct the
class in the mysteries of the order
and will have officers from the grand
Joage at Lincoln to confer the de
grees. All the Woodmen are exnect- -
1 - A . 1 . . . .oe present at mis meeting as !

they will besides the work have a
rnst pleasant social time with some
thing good to eat as well.

, Union Theatre Announcement
j Saturday we will show "Silver WinjF." the Fox nine-re- el spec
lal, featuring Mary Carr, "Mother of
tl e Screen." As brilliant lights cast
darkened Fi:c rtows, so ti:e flover3 of
the primrose path reveal thorns be-
neath their silken petals. Do not
fail see this great picture.

In addition we will also show the
comedy. "Coal Dust Twins," featur-
ing Edward Neely.

J. A. SIMMONS.

M. IV. A. GLASS ADOPTION

Eegular adoption of our new class
of 32 candidates will be held Mon-
day evening, November 19. Captain
Simmons cf Lincoln, with his team,
will be here to put on the initiatory
work. Also State Deputy Kcster and
the State Escort will be present be- -
sides the District Deputies.

i Every member - Bhould be present".
xieiresnmeats ( Yes, oysters.

JOE BANKING', Clerk, v

For sale: Blork wood. J2 dc-- load
t

. .7 - ' " "i uuc nine westMynard. o31-2t- d, 6tw

Annual Dinner and Bazaar
The Ladies Aid of. the Baptis .

church of Union will give their an-

nual dinner, supper and bazaar at the
M. V. A. hall Thursday, November
29th. Everybody cordially invited.

nl5-2s- v.

Death is Sudden
V. S. Dix of 5,100 Reggin avenue,

died suddenly at the family home
Sunday evening. Mr. Dix had been

; ailing for a few days, but had given
hi3 illness little thought as he was

, - Anee'ea Saturday

, . . vars nf aE;e .,mi a native
of Salem. Iowa. There is left to
mourn his loss besides his widow,
Lydia Dix, a son, Harold, of Reggin
avenue, one daughter, Mrs. Cox, a
sitor, Mrs. J. M. Wagner and a
brother. Harry Dix. all of Los An-
geles. Funeral services were held
Wednesday from the Christian Sci-

ence church. Interment in Forest
Lawn cemetery. Los .ngeies Times.

Give Reception to Minister
Last Tuesday evening at the

Methodist church was held a recep-
tion for tlu; new minister, the Itev.
C. L. Elliott and his wife, at which a
most pleasant time was had. A pro-
gram of much merit was given and
all was clone to give evidence by the
church and its auxiliaries assuring
their with the minister
and wife in their work at Union.

Schools Win Prizes

as

to

to

an

Two cf tl schools to jaw, '
Folsom Currey

as
staged Bank Union, ing thug At same whence

offered to Mildred at came.
in wneei on cart in

The school, and on said will
aiiss ir me iculuc,

d th school of which
Miss LeVcn Frans is the teacher, had
a pericct result oi me coiieciiou oi
savings and each received prizes
ott'ererd.

Coming

itlfe Indoor
company at tne iVoonnen nan r rinay
evening, November 30th. Watch for
further

BLUE AND WHITE BRIEFS

ei. ;hty per cent of the
in; rures nsed .y in modern busi- -

unnecessary and useless. In
fact if all figures

ihu i'imi'ik i i' 't tj i i in nnp
I iUa In

there would enough load a
freight train of Chicago every

This was gist of an address
made by George Woods,

banker, high school
istudeut Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Wnnda evidently knows where-- !
-- !of speaks ior the

he gave in with his atl- -
dress were nothing short of miracu- -
lous. His methods handling com - !

plicated fractional and decimal
ositions extremely simple i

short. ' I

The system which he used is based
on He explained that!

spelling of words ,

reading could be applied to his I

method of addition, which is
'chief factor in his obtaining of re- - '

suits.
One of the statements of interest

to the student bodv at was
that fullv CO per cent of

pupils could be trained to handle fig -
ures rate of ner minute.

- Mr. Woods was well received)
that

tent c Ktudenls hope to
be tne IUCKy fi0

B:at Peru

A forecast of the in
ttore for holders of lyceum
tickets was received when Miss Lu
cille Gettinger gave short
ings which were enjoyed by stu
dents of high school. This is the
second of the lyceum entertainers ;

i' li ho Ia. 1 ! n J oiiaii o-- "k o n i
i iiu i v u k II iv uii- -

well supported.

Beat Peru
Tuesday was a day of great rejoic-

ing and in school when
report cards were dis-

tributed.
,

While a few glum faces
were noted, the students on the whole
were well pleased ith their grades

Beat Peru

The jinglo of money could be plain
ly heard assembly

.I 1. " -

been as bank day. I

Our embrvo hnsinpss men and worn- -
en are out to show citizens of

that they can take an
interest in present day financial mat
ters. At present for first i

place honors is close. I

will be published weekly as com I

piled.

Beat Peru
The Ulue ,tr.d White pigskin tos-se- rs

leave fo:xPeru Friday with
avowed purpose; of Pe-
ruvian foothill team. This is
last game away from home and

scaln tied their belts. The
mainlnir nn tlio an
with Wahoo. Nov. and . our
friends, enemy, City
on day

r. uer iu iMiuorci pear before us and we them"in an auto to attend the services the numbers will
II.

"K co

night

to

or

in

to

at

rv..

to

IIAtL'S MEDICINE will
do iiat we claim for It rid your system
of catarrh, or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
stats of an ointment wMch Quickly
KelieveB the catarrhal and
the Internal J'.etlicine. a Tonic, which
acts through tae Blood cn MucousSurfaces, atsisUnjf to restore nor-
mal conditions.

by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O. ,

3 YOUNG WOMEN

BEAT FIVE THUGS

AUTOMOBILE

Fremont Party Sensa- -

sations Such
Tannl mtAn "RfMv 5

Fremont. Neb., Nov. 12. When
five bandits sought board an auto-
mobile occupied by Mrs. Fred Moller
and her Miss Mildred
Moller and Miss Nettie Moller, in ;

edge of Fremont last night they fail- - j

ed to reckon upon the
of the three young women not to be ;

robbed and the ability of pretty Mis3 I

Mildred "step on the gas" and step
hard.

The three women were returning
from Omaha wheer they b-- d beeu
to visit a sick friend of Mrs. Moller,
who is wife of a Fremont letter
carrier. They were driving
land suicide last Sep- -

"As we crossed the railway tracks J temUer. left today for Lincoln. Neb.,
on (he Lincoln highway just of ; to ask Charles Currey, inmate of

about 11 p. m.," said Mrs. j state prison, to reveal
Moller. "four or five men, all wear- - names of men he claims blackmailed
ing raincoats but stepped late mayor. Folsom's widow
out of a truck along roadside. SOn have claimed that the

thought they had run into hounding him with the shadow
ditch. s 'Come on, ladles!' they called of the past, drove Folsom to suicide,
to us. As we drove around recently announced from his
truck one of leaped to I cell that he had known Folsom all
running board and another his life and that he knew the black-u- p

on the spare tire at the back mailers. He refused to reveal the
car and leered through the glass " j names until released from a term

It was then that Mrs. Moller I which will expire in about a year.
of the vicinity with a the straight Mrs. has recognized

have won through glass, the tire-clim- b- former Hammonds-conte- st

the of "bit the port. Y.,
$5 the the

100 cent the savings of the the The Currey, two-ye- ar

scholars. snct forWard the man the the Nebraska prison, has
ouiim

Factoryville

the

Attraction
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Experiences
Plattsmouth

sisters-in-la- w,

the

determination

the

touring car. jington, committeed

out the
Fremont Nebraska the

unmasked, the and
the blackmail-W- e

the ers,

the men the
climbed!

of;
the

cut

the

rnnn nsr board was lost in tne snuffle
just as the remaining three highway-- !
men leaped from in front of the ma-- j
chine. The women reported the at-- j

iinidiin tn Fremont
and a search was begun. The rob-
bers have not been caught.

Judgin from the foregoing the res-
idents of Fremont ,and the North
Platte territory are evdently not ac-
customed to the sudden appearance
of strangers darting from the side of
the road and attempting to stop their
cars, has grown familiar to
the travelers in this locality during
the "reign of terror" that has been
in force here for the past few weeks.
The "natives" here are becoming ac-
customed to this interference with
the peaceful traveler, which makes
iournevinsr from Plattsmouth to Om
aha and return almost as difficult as
travel in the occupied territory of the
Ruhr in Germany but to the stranger
traveling through this section the
sudden leaping out in front of the
machine by unknown men gives them

jail the sensations of the holdup.

nnUlll Rimll 1I1IA
Dnl Ail rfiUuLAIhlu

DCFI PDflQQ
IiLU UllUuw IlLLli
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Govprnor. Savs it Needs No "Silverv
to Sound

Its Praise.

Citizens of Nebraska are exhorted
by Governor Bryan to make contri- -
butions for carrying on the work of
the Red Cross, in the following proc- -

issued from the executive
.office Saturday.

"The of the American Red
has been such that its useful

ness is established beyond question.
It needs no 'silver tongued trumpet-
er' to sound it praise. It is evident
that its members and those who di-
rectly serve in the administration of
its affairs are prompted by the spirit
and are obedient of the exhortation
of the Prince of going into
all the world preaching by example
as well as precept, the gospel of good
deeds, feeding the hungry, clothing
the destitute, and giving aid and
vuuilUllimmfAwt to all who suffer from the,
pestilence of war, fam-
ine and disease, irrespective of creed,
color or nationality; counting not
their lives in their ministrations
of mercy.

"It must not be overlooked that
during the past year almost two mil

lion dollars have been spent through
the agency of the Red Cross for the
relief the ex-servi- ce men and the
women in our own country who are
suffering from effects of the world
war. The total amount expended for
the year is almost ten million dollars.
This does not include the amount of
over ten million dollars for the relief

jaT)an
This great army of the Red Cross

",ul ue Kel'1 lul1 "uppueu ana aiways equipped ready to move at any
moment, as evidenced the case of
the calamity that without warning
came to Japan.

"The 'seventh annual roll call
the Red Cross is just at hand Ne

Everyone who is a member
will given an opportunity to re-
new their membership and those who
are not will be solicited to enroll
themselves and join the ranks of the
American Red The call will
begin on Armistice day and end on
Thanksgiving day.

cities where the Red Cross
is included in the community chest

not be canvassed by that so--
CietJ.)

"I am pleased to endorse the work
the American Red Cross and re- -

fJhnl Ll.,r lf',au-- d
that all I

may enust in mis army of
three and one-ha- lf million Americans

under the banner symboliz-
ing the highest and best qualities ofour human a practical fulfill-
ment of the Golden" Rule."

To feel strong, goad appetite,
sleep soundly, and enjoy life, use Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, the family system
tonic. $1.25.

Journal want ads pay. Try them. nl5-4- w

BRUSSELS JOGS BERLIN
ABOUT ASSASSINATION

the,Currey

Brussels, Nov. 12 The German
government has been notified by Bel-
gium that punitive measures will be
taken if a satisfactory answer is not
soon forthcoming to the Belgian de- -

jmand for indemnity for the assassi- -
'nation of Lieutenant Graff, who was
liIled near Dusseidorff last

,year. The indemnity demand which
was phrased in terras save- - : - an
ultimatum, was sent to Lerlin last
week.

I

FQLSOM COMING TO
I

SEE PRISON INMATE

Son of Suicide Mayor of
N. J., Leaves for Lincoln to

Interview Chas. Currey

Irvineton. N. J.. Nov. 12. Louis
whose father, mayor of Irv -

reveal noining oi uie uiacnuicLiims
plot, of which he claims to have
knowledge, until he is released from
the in May of 1925.

"The secret is my secret until that
time," he is quoted as saying.

HEARS FATHER IS VEEY SICK

From Wednesday" Pally
Mrs. G. W. MeCracken of Murray

received a telephone from
her brother Edward Johnson Ori
ent. Iowa, of the very serious
illness of her father. L. Tninann rf
that place. Mr. Johnson ia well ad-

vanced in years and was only taken
with this a few clays since.
Mrs. MeCracken departed this morn-
ing for the bedside of her parent to
render such assistance as possible.

i M'ADOO SAYS WILSON
VOICED U. CONSCIENCE

loose right
of Union Cin the savings the nd a resident of
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!gash inflicted on the knee that re- -
Cliicago, Nov. 12. Former Presi- - quired the services of a to

dent Woodrow Wilson's Armistice attend to and was the most seriously
clay speech a great speech, in the hurt of the party. Mr. and Mrs.
opinion of William G. McAdoo. The Kmjrr on receiving the message an-form- er

secretary of the treasury, who pouncing the accident motored,
is. here enroute to his home in.Loa ;fori the dsry with" 'the victin.p of
Angeles, said: (the accident.

"Mr. Wilson has voiced the r

science and the noblest spirit of;
America in his Armistice day
speech."

NOTICE OF SALE
Tn the District Court of Cass ccun- -

tv Vpiimuita
" In the matter of the application
of Bertha L. Standley, Guardian of
Hubert Standley, Irene Standley, Ma- -

Standley and Verna Standley, all
nors, for license to sell real es

tate. it
Notice is hereby given that, in

pursuance of an order of the Honor-
able James T. Begley, Judge of the
District Court of Cass county, Ne- -
braska, made on the 13th day of No- -
vember, 1923, for the sale of the real j

estate hereinafter described, there
will be sold at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, at the south
front door of the court house in the
City of Plattsmouth,. in said county,
on the 8th day of December 1923,'
at the hour of ten (10) o clock a m.
the following described real estate:
Ah undivided eight-twenty-sevent-

(827) interest in and to the east
half of southwest quarter (EJ SWJ)
of Section thirty, (30) in Township
ten (10) North of Range nine, (9)
East of the 6th Principal Meridian,
Cass county, Nebraska. Said sale
will remain open hour.

Dated this 13th day of November,
A. D. 1923.

BERTHA It. STANDLEY,
Guardian of Said Wards.

nl5-4- w.

--aMMt
ORDER TO CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska. -

In the matter of the estate of I

ir..

over
This on

the
property

to the
for a license to.

sell th
West half of the northeast

quarter (WJ NE) and the east"
half the northwest
(Ei NWJ) in Section 32.
the east half of the southwest

SWJ) in Section 29.
in Township 11, North,

Range 9, in Cass Ne- -,

or a sufficient amount thereof to
of $8,350.00 for the

navment of riehrat ntlnwari
estate the costs of -

there being sufficient
property tc? pay debts j

expenses cash under
the will.

It is therefore ordered that per- -

at court house, in the City
Plattsmouth. on th 21 Rt rlair rt To

1923, at o'clock a. m. to
cause why license should not

be to said to sell
said real estate said deceased, or
as much as may be desired to
pay the debts, and said de-
vises.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this' 18th day of November. 1923.

T. BEGLEY.
Judge of Disl. Coui tl

i
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THIS little chart
II 1 shows that for
El years Goodyear Tire

prices
below the av-

erage price level of
all commodities.
Goodyear Tires to-

day cost 395 less
than they did in
1914. And are
the best tires Good-
year ever made. This
is a good time to
buy Goodyears.
At Goodyear Service Station
Dealer toe mall and recom-
mend the new
Cords with the beveled

Tread and back
them up with

Goodyear Service

PLATTSMOUTH M0T0E CO.

A. D. Murray
W. T. Eichardson Mynard
Union Auto Co

A. 0. Ault Cedar Creek

INJURED IN AUTO WRECK

From Daily
Yesterday, Carl Panser and wife

with a guest, started from their home
at to visit for the day with
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Knorr here
when some three miles east of Ash-
land were the victims of an

. - I .1 4 1 . , infnrfi..al Willi
. ,.;"T,h"'7 :nV fr thelJc -- "'"'"fe " v wlv- -

.

day's outing. The steering rod on
the car wa3 broken and left the driv-
er of the car, Mr. --Panser, unable to
steer the auto and the ran

the side of the road to the ditch
where it was overturned and the oc-

cupants suffered some very severe
bruises and that will remind

for several days of the experi
ence. Mr. Panser had quite a severe

PUBLIC JUCTION!
I

imile east and one and one-ha- lf miles
of Union, on

Monday, November 26
commencing at 10:30 o'clock a m .

"1 lunch served on the grounds at
noon, the following property:

Red Polled Stock
Three calves, 500 lbs., seven

cows, four heifers, 1 year 'one
Shorthorn cow and calf: eight spring
calves; one roan bull calf; one white
Durham bull, yearling, one white

'Durham cow.
9 Head and Mules

vOne brown mare, coming 7 years
old, wt. 1,200; one team geldings.
pnminiT rr voara nm wt V 0 nnp

, ,j. I v j , opal 111 tl i (.uuiiut)
years old, weight 2,400; one team
bays, 7 years old, weight 2,500.

Poland China Hogs
Bpotted Poland China SOWS,

bred. Also 4 0 stock hogs 2 Spot- -
ted Poland Chinas.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One King drill, 14-hol- e; one Avery

walking cultivator; one 2-r- lister;
one harrow; one Busy Bee
cultivator; one spring wagon; one
top two sets of work harness;
one 4 h. p. two
stacks prairie hay and many other
articles not mentioned.

.Terms of Sale
All of 10 and under, cash.

til settled for.
J. E. M'CARROLL,

Owner.
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
J. M. PATTERSON, Clerk.

44 --I"!!!
MRS. T. G. M'CiflTY i

Hemstitching and
- Picot Edging

4 H. 4th St., Plattsmouth
AIT PHONE 100-- J

i H. C. LEOPOLD I
v Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glares
Fitted

Union Blocfc Phone 203
r

PLATTSMOUTH

ldi coming 2 vears old. weight
- 000 Qne BeI ian weight, -- nn'. r.

Georere Hanson, (On sums $10 a credit of six
cause came for months will be given, purchaser Riv-up- on

petition o? Thomas ing bankable note bearing eight per
and Henry Hanson, executors of the j cent from date. No
will and estate of George Hanson,! be removed from premises un- -
deceased praying
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